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C - is for his colmness ond courogeous monnerism.

L - is for his love of theLord ond his knowledgeof God's Word.

A - is for our oppreciotion of oll of his occomplishments ond oll the many ochievements

of his life -- both recognized and unrecognized.

R - is for the reosons 6od sqw fit to shore such on angel with his fomily ond friends; ond

for the reoson He sqw when it wqs time to coll him home.

E - is for his excellenceond educotionol briefs ond upbringing on his own thot wos the

cotolyst of his existence.

N - is for his neve? tiring demeonor and the nutriment for his fomily from occupotions

thqt sustoined him through his entire life.

G - is for os tong os f con recoll, f hove olwoys hod qn odmirotion for the core of his

being ond his constont yeorning to pleose others.

E ' is for the emptiness thot we wil! f eel in his obsence.

M - is for the mony, mony lives -- both young ond old; good ond bod -- thot he touched

ond pleosed with his mosculinity prasence.

I - is for his integrity ond initiotives qnd the impression he le.ave-s for mony yeors to

come.

L . is for his melodious sound ond loughter qnd the mony memories of him we will cherish

forever.

T - is for our treosure of things we sholl f orever think obout during the spon our lives.

O - is for the mony observotions, citotions, qnd other recognitions he eorned qnd

received throughout his lifetime.

N - is for his new home up obove. He olwoys guoted, "obsence from the body; present

with the Lord".



E - is for his exhibition of courage in the many facets of his livelihood.

D ' i, for his devotion and forever dedication of his faith and belief.

W ' is for his unique offerings of wisdom and knowledge to all he encountered.

A ' is for his active participating in the Great Summit Meeting of all times.

R ' is for the raging storms of his life and for our remembrance of many happy times with him.

D ' is for the dedication and deep love he had for his wife Gloria. His last words were "l love you",

S ' is f or Thesimplicity of his chorocter ond the sound of his ropid speech.

Y - is for theyestetday,s we shored ond will volue forever.

L - is for the love we shared and the longevity that God blessed him with.

V ' is for his little dog Vessie, who loved and depended on him for her daily walks.

E - is for his endurance of many ailments for so long.

S ' is for his sincerity and our significant forever memories of his life.

T ' ir for his not-so- tall statue and the tenderness of his subsistence that he projected

to oll monkind.

E - is f or every ominous crock of his thunderou s experiences.

R - is for his reward of 84yeots,9 months, ond 13 doys (2,675,548,800 seconds) thot
he wqs ollowed to grace us with his presence.

Gloria Sylvester


